Mary Ann Wilhelm
March 25, 1961 - June 19, 2019

Mary Ann (nee Stotridge) Wilhelm passed away suddenly Wednesday, May 19, 2019, at
the age of 58, at her residence in West Harrison, Indiana. She was born on March 25,
1961 to Clyde and Alene (nee May) Stotridge. Mary Ann was one of four children. She
worked most of her life at various restaurants around town as a waitress. Mary Ann
studied at Ivy Tech Community College later in life and earned her Associates Degree in
Business Management. She had three children Anthony, Renae, and Michelle. Mary Ann
was a humble woman who took pride in her family. She especially loved being a
Grandma, and exerted pure joy at spending time with her children and grandchildren. She
lived a happy life, and loved spending time with her partner Dale Conrad. When not found
with her partner or family, she could be found cherishing time with her friends. She was a
people pleaser, always willing to lend a hand to someone in need. She was known for her
stubbornness, also her witty and sarcastic comments. Those who knew her would know
she always had something to say to put a smile on your face, or a story to tell to make you
bust out laughing. Besides her family and friends she was also known to be found loving
on and buying toys for her cat Kiki, or playing and feeding her four legged fur-baby
grandchildren as she called them Dixie and Sassy. She also enjoyed activities outdoors
such as gardening, planting flowers, and soaking up the sunshine. Mary Ann was one of
those people that once you got to know her, she was hard to forget, many would say "She
was the life of the party. " She was known and loved by many.
Those surviving her include her Son: Anthony Wilhelm; Daughters: Renae (Tim) Ayres,
and Michelle (Jason Waulk) Wilhem; beloved grandchildren: Jonah, Noah, Izaak, Azden,
and Isabella Ayres, Haley, Jenna, Kaitlyn, Caliah, and Sheyanne Waulk. Her partner Dale
Conrad and his son Brett Conrad; and dear brothers- Bo (Linda) Stotridge, and Phil
(Bobbie) Stotridge. She is also survived by numerous nieces & nephews and great nieces
& nephews.
She was proceeded in death by her parents Clyde and Alene (nee May) Stotridge, sister:
Janet Rabenstein, nephew: Shawn Brabant, Albert Wilhelm, and numerous Aunts, Uncles,
and Grandparents.

Visitation will be held on Monday June 24, 2019 from 5pm until time of Blessing Service at
7pm at Brater -Winter Funeral Home, 201 S. Vine Street, Harrison OH 45030, with Fr.
Shine conducting the services.
In lieu of flowers the family ask that donations be directed to Brater -Winter Funeral Home
to help cover funeral expenses.
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Comments

“

I am happy that Dale has had Mary Ann in his life. She has always tried, and usually
managed, to smooth the path for others and to bring a smile to those she met. I've
never met anyone more comfortable interacting with people of all walks of life. She
was so proud of her children. I feel sure she equipped you with the tools to cope with
life with her brand of strength and optimism..
Rest in peace, Mary Ann.

Ruth Schlemmer - June 24 at 02:51 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Mary Ann Wilhelm.

June 21 at 03:50 PM

